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FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K 4SO acres of laud.

Two miles above Georgetown ,

Nebr. , 200 acres in cultivation ;

baled hay and pasture.
For terms write ,

FKANIC SKAKSON ,

Green River , Utah.

Land for Sale.

100 acres of land located ten
miles north of the city for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire of-

W. . D. Grant. AI27-tf

LOST
A gold fraternity pin diamond

setting 13. Shinn on back $25
reward for return to Herman &

Kern's clothing- store

LOST.

Between Broken Bow and Sar ¬

gent , top curtains and automo-
bile

¬

pump ; liberal reward for re-

turn
¬

of
same.W.

. E. TALBOT AND
AUBREY MAKTIN.

FOUND
FOUND A fountain pen

Owner may have same by prov-

ing
¬

property and paying for this
ad.

Business Personals
Dr. Bass , Dentist , . OverMcCorni s

Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMKR LKDWICK.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24-

ii Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMHS LKDWICH.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Eyes tested and glasses fitte-
d.j10tf

.

DR. BARTHOLOMEW.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" colfec
Roasted fresh every day. 24-ti

When joti think of buying" a-

watph , think of Sawders' drti
store , jewelry department.

When 3-011 think of Cut Glass
or Nice China think of Sanders'
drug store.

Piano Tuning.
Leave your orders at Eyer-

son's
-

and have Karl C. Brink
call and tune j'our piano.
Thirty years experience.S-

TKAYUD

.

One bay mare poney
black mane and tailvt.; . about
850. Liberal reward for recovery
of same. II. T. Bruce Luinbe-
Co , Broken Bow.-

We

.

are in the market FOR
WI1ITK and YflLLOW CO UN
Will pay the highest price of-
fered

¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONKHGAN-

IN THi : DISTRICT COURT OF-
NEBRASKA.TEU COUNTY , .

Albert G. Mover. i

1'lalntiff-
s.

, |

\ . Action to Quiet TitleJames U'Maxson etailDefendant !) J

To James \V. Masson , Martha A. Maxson ,

rrancis J.Vilcox. . The Stan-
dard Printing Co. , Tin- Hamilton Loan &
Trust CoV. . *\ li. Mills. Hecelver. William
Clark and the Union Trust O0. , of Now York ,

trustees non-resident defendants-
on

-

and each of you \\ ill take notici : that
on the -'id day ot July , 1909. Albert ( ! . Meyer ,

the piimllll above named , tiled his petition
in tile district court of Custer County , Ne-
biasUa

-

against you and each of you the ob-
ject and prayer of ulilcli said petition are :

To quiet till" title In the nald plaintiff to
the southeast ( se"-j ) quarter of ectlon
twenty six ((2i ! ) in township sixteen ( HI )
ranpe twenty-live ( ii ) In Custer County , Ne-
braska as against a certain mortgage be-

mring ttje payment of fluieu , which mort
page is dated October 10th , IbCT and apiiears-
ot record In book 10 of mortgage ot page &32-

of the Mortgage Kecordh ot custer County ,
Nt-hra > kj. lor the reason that said inoitgdfe has becomn barred by the statutes oflinuutiou and Is not a lien upon said landand alMi to quiet tln title to said land ,iaagainst any right , title or interest that jmor an\ eton may have in and to h.ud ieaestate lor the reason that said plaintiff andhis grantors have been in the open , notor-
ious exclusive and adverse possession of-
fdid land , claiming title and ownership
thereto as against you and each .uid all of-

ou> and all persons for more than tenjeaisp-
ast. .

Vou and each of yon are requrd! toanswer said petition on or before MondavIn : iJU ) day ot August , imJ-
uiv luoy. AUJEUT G. MOVEII ,J'J A Utt

F. W. BUCKLEY , M. D.-

I'JIYSICIA.V

.

AND SUROKON

Fitting of glasses.-
RYU.

.

. RAR , NOSR nntl THROAT
unite in Dlorks nlk I'iioiu2(10(

BROKEN B W , - - NRB.

TO introduce fine materials , clean
methods , scientific equipment
into the making of soda crackers
was one triumph

To actually bake into them a subtle
goodness , a real individuality , never
before known , was another triumph

But to effectually protect them so
that the fullest benefit of these fine
materials , this careful , cleanly baking ,

this unique goodness comes to you
unaltered , was the crowning triumph
that gave the wo-

rldUneeda Biscuit
9

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

V

B. & M. Train Schedule
WUST HOUND

No. 41 | i:85: pm
No. : o-S3 am-
No. . 3H 0 W pin

UAST HOUND
No.13 : fid a m
No.II 7:2S p in
No.41)) . . . , , 0-5:1: a ra-

Mon y ami 40 rim between Lincoln and lirokeu
How only , anil iiolin Sunday.Freight trains No > 47 and 43 'arry passengers
bill are run as extias

Schedule of Broken Bow Mailt.P-

OUCHUS

.

TOR THK KAST CLOBB AS FOLLOWS !

Train No 40 0 a m
Train No 42 l:3 a m
Train No 44 7W! , m-

POUCIIUS. . FOR T1IK WB8T CLOBK AR FOLLOWS *

Train No 4.1 8:00: a til
Train No 41 T0: p m-

Ofticc open Sunday from 9-I1U to line a. m.
\\et-k days , CJUa.: in. to 7.30 p. in ;

HOMESTEADS

will scon be a-

thing1 of the past

I can locate
you in Grant ,

Hooker and Mc-

Pherson

-

Go's.

Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.

The City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

aud will supply you with good

Horses and Eigsa-

t reasonable prices.
Come find see me.

W. A. Tooley

Are you Going '

niuiuor\
AN IDEAL TIME FOR A VACATION

IS CIIAUTAUQUA TIME.

Five big musical attractions , six
entertainers , and nine lecturers.-

If
.

you buy a season ticket this
great array costa about six ccnta for
each entertainment.-

ALEXANDER'S

.

j

JUBILEE SINGERS

Alexander's Jubilee
Singers

One of the strongest all nround
jubilee companies on the platform.
This company will give preluda
musical concerts afternoon and even-
ing

¬

two days of the Chautaucjua.

LOU J. BEAUCriAMP

Lou J. Beauchamp"-

Talte the Sunny Side" Is Lou J-

.Beaucbump's
.

famous lecture. As an
apostle of sunshlno and good cheer ,

Beauchamp Is In a class by blmsolf-
.Boauchamp

.

at the Chautauqua
means more than an hour of eolk-
enjoyment. .

GEORGETOWN ITEMS-

."Will

.
*

, and Frank Spry finished
their wheat stackingTuesday. .

Vance Smith transacted busi-
ness

¬

in Oconto Tuesday.-
Rev.

.

. Bain spent Saturday
evening1 at the home of Peter
Beck's.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell was transact ¬

ing1 business in Oconto Friday.-
S.

.

. S. McConnell was in PJddy-
ville

-

on Saturda }' .

Mrs. Kugcnc Wheeler and
family , who have been in camp
here the past ten days , left for
their home at Sunnier Monday.

Peter Beck and his son ,

Philip , were among Oconto vis-

itors
¬

Saturday ,

Miss Leah Squires , of Broken
Bow , is visiting with her cousin ,

Ruth McSherry , this week.
Herman Campbell and family

visited at P. F. Campbell's Sun-
lay afternoon.

Several of our young folks
ipent last Sunday fishing on Ash
Jreek. They report a pleasant
outing and lots of fish , ( out of

The meetings which have been
n progress the past ten days ,

closed on Sunday night. The
services Sunday morning and
afternoon were held in the G. L-

.rookham
.

grove. Rev. Wheeler
preached Sunday morning and
Rev. Bain preached in the after-
noon

¬

and at night. The service
iu the evening were held at the
chutrh. These meetings were
well attended and considerable
interest was taken.

NEW HOP-

E.Juite

.

( a number from this vi-

cimty attended the Old Settlers
picnic at the Bow-

.Tena

.

and ISdith Taylor return-
ed last week from their overlain
trip to Johnstown , Nebr. , wher
they had been visiting relative
for a couple of weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Hammond and Mrs. Tom
Torgerson started last Saturday
morning on a trip to Colorado
where they will visit relatives ,

Mrs. Sarah Owen and Mis

vellingment went to the Bow
asl Monday-

.Nort

.

Bryson returned home
ast Saturday from his auto trip-
e the sand hills.

Emory Cliue hauled a load of-

onr from the Bow last Satur-
ay.

-
.

The Womens' Missionary H-
oiety

-

met at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Owen last Thursday after1-
0011.

-

. The afternoon was enjny-
d by all present.

Jerome Taylor and daughters ,

1'ena und Kdith , visited at Ans-
ey

-

Sunday.-

Mt.

.

. Martin and Air. Workman
cturned home last Sunday from
heir trip to the Sand Hills.-
LMiey

.

were looking for a loca-
ion , but were not very favorably
mpressed with the hills.

Dave Thompson and family
-isited at Geo. Bushe's Sunday.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
toasted fresh every day. 21tf.

III.TON-

.Mr.

.

. Cookslcy's Suiidaycd with
Charley Govicrs' .

Luther Case and wife , of Chi-
cago

¬

, are visiting relatives in
this part of the country.-

Mr.

.

. Moslc }' , who has been vis *

iting his mother in Wisconsin ,

returned home Friday.
Grace and Jessie Bradburn

spent Sunday with Mr. Case's.
Arthur Case , of Georgetown ,

visited with Mr. Leek's Sunday.-

Nels
.

Johnson is painting Mr-
.Pirnic's

.

store in Weissert.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
arc the proud parents of a baby
girl , which arrived Aug. 5Ui.

Guy Case , who is a captain in
the Salvation army , and station-
ed

¬

in the western part of the
United States , is visiting his
father , P M. Case.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H.irold are re-

joicing
¬

over the arrival of a
bouncing baby girl , which came
to brighten their hou.e on
August (Hu.

BtjHLi JMHUIH. .mmsmmaaKaumsK aasa-
mmCuster County

Abstract Company
One price to all. No discount to anyone.-

Ti
.

Ik's fxami-

wd.ABSTRACT

.

! NO
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED 1

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAU

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J.. G. LEONAUD ,

Bonded Abstracter
Office In Security State Bank.BMd'ng


